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М COLONIAL CONSERVATIVE.”
▼•tenue HIM. елі*» Мй, SKW-BWE *S WIC*. iAV. ЯІЯГЯ І*, MM. ятятек п.>

IRE ST. ИНМ СНВОКІШ, moment, т be roypnwid—bet he little dreamed of ) 
the obstacles fate had thrown in hii way 4- 
well knew the strew of love had many ripples, but 
fall grown sages never entered into hie peculation, i 
Judge, therefore, ot hie antooishment at Ьєшу

3. K FOSTERS,X fTHE LEGISLATURE. preparii:^ to apply stnre cutting remarks 
; to bis coUeagis# when he wm coiled i* 
1 “ Order/’

FasUmaHe SHOE STORES,
Jfem Goods for Tall !

I» \ ubliahed every Funur by Шшеш fi floors», 
at their Office in the brick building, corner of 
Market Square and Prince Wm. street,
Mr. Hutchinson, watchmaker.
Visiting and Bumnern# Cards, (plain and 
entai ) Fimlbille, Blanks, end Printing generally

THE OLD PRINTER. 
Л FANCY SKETCH,

{From їло Horntmf Frat man-

»v« «-**-**
tripped up, almost a? the fair or//s feet fey a fat pr*>> гз and journal* real as usual . ou the that he (Mr. Vf.) rejcliecled tee time when 
stool with plethoric legs which chance or a care- heels cf which followed a Biîî to aboli- b ! SDArferb wav glad to compromise with the

ssssæsar-r. жз tzzzzx- " -. fesirissta.'aa.n;
*■»“ Ofn»«мгі» .nd n.> _ „ . , : fkezbiagly; sUd oegbtu, iofaee )!'• A*m
eot only procured • tomb!., but An я compound . Яехг, Mr. W -1-І*я ..v.r ч-осЛ :: B.t. tv |, ,;j >,is tongue »s«* twitter»,
fracture o(the Mock peat. aforesaid--aid fracture amend the Act retain* to tree-paw on T:.i. little bru-L pvaeiLg ««ay, the debnte
extending alt aero, that point which cornea -it lands, personal property, and lumber. j resumed I.s wonted Course, 'fisc ...gtoft
eloaeat contact with the chair. H.aine picked b.m- After wlrcb Mr. Gt!m rt r. tmlan Ad-i'W'n^'Ue Bill if applied to PlibUc 
self u, » carcMy a- circumetanccs o-onld allow. :r, r,j Work, ; »e prefect tea of the eeoetry is by

і the amothcrcd laugh of Emily no. te' • ;bim for- ' - J ■; -,oa rf Ti«l by i.try ; end denounced the «yiiem
! ward any, he at Slat succeeded in reaching a chair 1 r.csyor.denve, respecting the xopoitt- і by Appraisers—ihe popniar Voice
j and drawing his cost tail» forward :"rtfnt a die- ment ot emcer*. See., since the first day oî : was reined again t them—great injustice
! agreeable exposure, sat himself down with as much clone last. | has been do ne—he would laise his voice*
! grace as a bear wonld be expected to exhibit when : The Attorney General opp©c<*f the too-1 *8ain?t tilFra- «^d be hope the Gov?rn«erit
requemrt to dance on nettle, Tnc Î "-mg laly. ’ ,,;i3,_jtali ' [hat M rurres ^,-n | rep,-al thcUw whicl. t^po^ted fh*.

I who w* almost suffocated with brogbterat the 6 ^ M Milh.n wonld support the Bill if so
I mishap of (he Baabfhl lover, felt truly sorry for æ> PO‘ntroent, or room men dation for office ! arocc vd as to apply to Railway*, 
him,and employing all her powers of fascination had taken ^ lace. ЛЛ1 n agreed v ith the principle of the

I lodrive it from his mind, eventually succeeded so Gillxoar said he realty felt лппотгчі аг *Г<И ■ in fact, the Jeeling ot the House was 
! far aa to ioducc him to remark. And or :hia rock ,he readiness the Government evil, el to ' î!f'v*t> in fcvnnr of toe principle of lb* 
he aplit- for just at that moment she discovorcl . j Bill an! Mr. Gray expressed him-i !f wil-I thatsto had tost her handkerchief. Wh* tod “*_* A ^ ^ ^ Н'^Ue, ,! • i*:k fVtoe ,f* of to*

become of it. She was sure efee had it when he ' louse.
\V iltr.ot sustained receiving ti e re olu- At a Iti'c Lour, progrès* was reported.

1І75Т received per .Ship Jfoedfcew, • »ew end es- 
v eefient variety of Ladies, Mimes, and Children’s 
r«n BOOTS end SHOES, of the very beat Eng.
Ikh make.

.... r-r-------------------------- - c - Thone Cas Tenters who desiee • very 8 ope nor
paid up, except at the discretion of the publisher. Article, and one au.table to the mason,

QTTevnw— 12». hi, if petd within the year, “ " '
IS*, if not paid until after expiration of An year.
Any person paying 10». » advance will receive a 
oopy for one year.

All letter». Orders, Communication#, *e., muet 
be post-paid, and «Mreaeedi to

MTRANT ft CO.,
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. B.

it в. r. Kiitaici.
neatly exe-eted. I see him at hie ci__

With hiaanxioue, cheerless face. 
Worn and brown ;

And the type*’ unerasing click,
As they drop within his stick 
Seems of life's old clock the tick. 

Running down.

I’ve known him many a year.
That old typo, bent and queer— 

Boy and man ;
Time was when step date 
Distinguished hm gate.
And hie form was tail and straight. 

We now scan.

I’ve marked him, day by day,
Aa he pawed along the way 

To hi» tort;
He's labored might and main,
A living scant to gain.
And some interest email attain 

In the soil.

And hope waa bright at Srst,
And the golden chest he nursed, 

Till he found 
That hope was but a glare 
In cold and frosty air.
And the promised pictured fair, 

Barren ground.

He ne’er was reckoned bad,
But 1 ve seen him smile right glad 

At *Uodt(t worn.
While a dark and lowering frown 
Would spread his feature round. 
Where virtue’s praise did sound,

If ’twere • clos*.’

Long year he's labored on.
And the rosy hues are gone 

From bis sky'
For others are hie hours4 
For others are his powers—
His days, oncheered by flowers. 

Flitting by.

». K. FOSTER,
cans і

Par ЯМШт «■» Abmode—
ГЯЖ Swtoeriber toe received by the above 
1 Ship.. » choice .election of DISNKR SETS, 
«гасел* CHINA TEA SETS, VASES, Stone 
mCHERS, and China Toilette SETS.

ERAS. CLEMENTSON.RVArclii'inl-l M'Alliater. із an authorised Agent 
for the tttmick at Oagetown, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, te an author,ted Agent far 
..rand Lake.

Lvnrah B. EerWne, Ea>5., ie an authorised agent 
tor Eel era ville, (О. C.)

St. John, June ЗО, И67.

Л l\ ПГОЯЕЬЯ *■ White BEANS ; to 4U J> half-barrel» good SHAD. For Sate 
JOHN MARVIN.

Il AV **IâE*.— 100 Dozen НА V RAKES
ПГТле Cbmiele is eta.!, and aaey he seen free 11 of anperior qualify, toe ante at Ida. and I2a 

of charge a* Fr >fe#*or Holloway'e Establishment, j ed. per dozen.
Hi Strand, leomfou. Frofoesor Holloway ie duly 
empowered to receive e t monies due 
With ment in London, end whose receipts will bo 
regarded by na as valid.____ ____________
Per Arthur vrhn*. frere Lwrwhne.

ПЕЯТЗ Sonchowr TE A ;
Ь ton* Brsmirami'ti No. 1 WHITE

THOMAS C. ЕШПТ. 
Wieiw, (tarif-V*Me, Aw. 

Ofin DOLTS Bleached Oonioek CAN- 
t)U J \j VAS, assorted ;

100 Boite Extra all long Flux, ditto ;
100 do. Oourock Boiled ditto ;

August J.

1
і came in ! it meat certainly besomr-wbere about.

Hero you got it under yon, Mr. Danphutc - Jack *i n, and alluded to the appointaient of 
was sure that an answer could not possibly get Sber.flT Harding, an-і the Sec-etiry’s c : - 
along without railing hi. hand, and of course he j previous tb<
mnxt letdrop his coat tail. In his an-.-y to j Tll„ r3mWked that fl» expia- ! of ,he }i mt 10 * mia»fpre~nt«too in «П.
incline to. tod,»» top. .ГаїІГоГіЬс (Ur : М'ІО" given on a fumer occaiioa, ought to «*'"r al » » E^K-bed in Fred-
Aa he did» Ito fracture opined, and their by, ; have aatiafied Mr. Wilmot., , -,ic,on l wL;ch Could oa!y have been made
» «to lad, auppoaed her property. It was the j M'Phefm replied that ho had imprci-i ns ;-r ' ’ ' ?ШГ ,e of damaging soir.o members 
work of an inaunt to aciic the corner and ex-iaim cfl h;5 mind t]nt , par..,lt, j, ,,j b.„a njdl. of Go governmeat, or the government aa a
І®"*!' *' T°; with Sheriff Herding, and ,f these imprea- • M7

’ giving it. long p«U. А1», -rail W» no. told, ^n* wer' »•»»« he would w„h them ^ presented a petition from Jamea J
—no eaeape—nothing short of a apeciai provi .tnee feeroved. Kay, and hueerd Alhaon, Agenu of Inau-
coutd wve his shirt. Bnt what should ha do і | Thereupon the Hon. Secretary rote in tance Companies, pray.og list slid 
Another, and another, a stronger poll evneing on self-justification, stating that r.o pledge bid penbr be not assessed bv the Coroorafien 
ttop».<d«h.l*l,.pt.i»w<«bydet«m.in.tio. ^ iven and that ha ietfer tvaa only in «Г 8t. John,
to .hum th. to» ■ dry goods, coupled with the j j Harding's. . W. ?.. ter!, moved t. reaciod the rule
request to ‘ G» np sir—yon re anting on it, deter- '/ ® I, . ■
mined him and in the agony of the moment grap- і Gray observed that flic Hon. Secretary’a ,‘,r S013* nto committee at 12 o clock. The 
pling with both hands» fast disappearing Strip of letter staled that Mr. Harding’s claim, in ordcr of tbe day was now taken op ht the 
linen which encircled hi. a»k, he cxcUiaied in case of vacancy, would be considered pre- IÎ0U,e g-mg ioio Supply, 
heart broken accent. ,0. God s aake, Mias ' eminent . whjd| ,,|e Secret,rv r ,ied . "><■*«» «* «* °Г blank with £35,-

and Gray again replied, and ail about -І {? P°Wic Wurks’ Desbris37 ,i,on8b‘
: the £2000 appTOj.rial<d for a steamer run
ning on the North Shore route woold tKr 
useless until the completion of the Ha!!- . 
road.

:î» L’eüe BOLT HOPE ;
8І do POINT LINE ;

1700 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOF,

Wiâhart's Building», Johnston'» 
Wherf

1>ER •• JOHN i>tJNC ÂN.'-SW- FI R E 
1 BRICKS. For sale by

FRAS. CLEMENTSON,
29, Dock-street.

FAIRBANKS’

100 c Тигвзолт, March 10.—Tbe Provincial 
Sec-entry this morning called the attention

:
LEAD;

1 ton ВмпЛгвіп'в Coloured PAINTS 
Сліп В Tiled end Ruw OIL ;

8 day. Firm ; I c»k STARCH 9 
4 eue* INHlOO 
I ea-ie L«tie4* BOOTS ;
1 do. STATIONERY.

Fir Silo at the lowest market.rate».
June IX

Yu.ST-PUBL13ÜKD—A wew Ediion of lennie'e 
J English GRAMMAR, strong! y bound in linen. 
Price »». 6d. per dozen.

June 6

recover tbe mûJuly 1».

Sept. 25.
!.. H. DBVK8RR & SONS.

I ептш»
В. O'BRIEN- 

Ilcceictd per Steamer America, at tie
П. Americas Olothia? Store, SCALES,I сот

ої every variety,
SeirV Brirk BeitJing. Kif.e strcei, 81 Kilby Slice!, Boston.

BFf.ENFID i-Mirtmfff.t f Broad CLOTHS , GKEESLEAF $ BllOWN. Agents.
І’їмішет , thxrtLio» ; Tweeds : Аг.; wiîî ____

he Hiada .r{. !.. Older in the mont Fanhi; naWc style, і д faU ^, „^01.101 all kindsol weighingappa- 
atthf ibar;«: notice. _ і rata* and store furniture for sale at low rates

Ч, i,J." y; ____ __ H. HUN ГЕК. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part ofGRÀNÏTE HALL, i ,hp'r's’ïéT,' St. John by WM. THOMSON.
Aug U 1858. [lyr]_____

‘ .KrbKiï.^d.2Sr5^KB WA18’in ri,in ! Building-trite for Sale,
‘ (l/vl material’Kaatiioneblecut, and well made. ' AT THE ШІЇВ MILES STATIC)X 
April S. 1858. THUS. K. JONES. r|11IE subscriber has laid out a portion of hie form
^S^-ÂïïtoS-torini tog.rue-m.’Uto j
1 ^ wt-s hr*; - *f'“

A .««l-wtarf in hand in the «me, duly aUe.tcl, * •.Т'',!’,' 'Ьг) "‘"тин'гл ниГіГі ЧЕИ
< within 1-.Г..Є month, from tin, d.u, and til per- ,rP,lu JOSHUA BCHIBRER

anas indebted are requested to make immediate 
payment to

You may есе him, night by night, 
В v the lamp'» dull, dreamy light, 
і Standing there ;

Mgth cobweb curtains spread 
In festoons o'er bie bead.
That sooty showers shed 

In hie hair.

A
I

I
Emily, leave me my shirt collar.’

Javanese Jpoobsas.—A Correspondent thus J the letters !
«peaks of the feats of the jugglers of Jeddo.—He M‘Adsm Loped GÜbert would Mitudiaw
save that the Frinee of Cieatio, (Cineno-no-Ka- | hje resolution.

S Ь^£^ііїНт^г£ j ть® ІГ,ь.
houafthat had been aprepiiated 10 him called np t‘cO 4ne9‘ion categorically, and therefor.- h J *®tuT* to lbe Province
воліє off the jugglers to perform before him and ! it was useless to lumber the Journals with -T k 8foamer m 1га«еі I revel, and coin- 
help him pass it. One of them was the “Anderson ’ j AddreaseX | merce* After a long speech he was fellow-
r/-J.p.« і hi. to», were » wor.derfnl that I am j QHbert d the re,;!ution< тешіЛІ(1, i ^ j» M'Phelim. who .aid that the Speaker 
reJIy almo» afraid to wtite there. I wish it die- ‘ , ‘ ad asnimeJ the U aderahip of the Qovern-
tlnctly understood, therefor, that lam only re- 11,1,1 when an h,,nest Audr s* ««moved / .„“T
prating what Mr Ham. told a. and what we! «»*«* botl. meatier, would spring at It like . I tod* *P'.C:,,C“> Pro*

j viDcial Secretary and Attorney General a

And when the waning moon 
Proclaims of night the noon.

If you roam,
You may see him weak, «
Li motion like tbe «пай,

Wending home.

Hi* form by years is bent,
To his hair a tinge ie lent

And hie "teeth have long decayed, 
And his eyes their trust betrayed— 
Great havoc times has made 

With his clay !

But soon will come the day 
When his form will pees away 

From oar view j
And the spot shall know no того 
The sorrows that he bore,
Or the disappointments sore 

That he knew.

6 DOCK STKKET.

and frail,

11
Hock street*

11 /lLEMHlvfSON respectfully solicits the 
I/ • Vj attention of purchasers to lis Spring 
Stock of GLASS.

j On the arrival of the John Duncan, the assort
ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any ptevimis impor
tation. (.July 10.) FRAS. CLEMENTSON.
noil Sale at No. 108, Prince William Street,— 
1? BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

August 7.

nOR Sale nt No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Xі 200 CHEESE from Clarke's Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

SAMUEL WHITE, 
WM. WIGGINS,

Executors.
Queen’s County, May 1, 1858.

Wnt rrly House, Mo. 09, King street

RUBBERS AT REDUCED PRICES.
T ЛDIES’ 2» G<1. Wonts' 3s. 6d. leather Boors and 
Jj Suons of every description, together with En
glish felt Cloth BOOTS at flrrt Cost.

The publie will please to understand that I will 
continue these jow prices to the 1st of May, мій 
also that I willuse uo deception or second price. 

March 6. B. O’BRIEN.

І consequently believe. Here arc some of the feats a cat at u mr use, and kidnap it (laughter.) .
No. t, He took on ordinary boy’s top spun it in He would press the resolution j he wished ! buboes* out of their hands. He aekf-d for 

the air, caught i. in hi, hand, and then placed it j it f,„ the journals , he wanted «he country і ЙЙЇиїІ ï
(still spinning) upon the edge of a sword near the , . . . / ïa.ls onoge, Here they are Slid the Sc-
hilt. Then hedrappe ! th. sword a little, and the ,0 tbe l f "rm!,ti<,n- I oret.rv taking a document from hi. bat and
top moved slowly toward it-arrivc l » t! c very 1,|Є 4"e,tien ’las n0» 'ak-D *>“ ™*iviDg і „
end the hilt waa lowered in turn an і the top 'he resolution, and negatived. Hero follow ' 1 he "on- Attorney Oenrral expressed
brought back. As usual the .word wm .ian-cr- the Pamea t,f those who voted for the rvso- ; confidence in the compptenct of Mr. 
ou.lv sharp tutla.H—Gilbert, TVilmoi, M'Phrlim. Law Tomlinaon, the contractor of the Bridge.

\’o » .« also nerfortned With a top-He m" * « »'!, Kerr, Grav. Cudll,., M Mil- , Bojafordі took iasne on this, and said nei- apunV;Z У-"., H»-<“rd, Allan1,.Il ,h.,;[b«Hbta«IJ «. mcm^ofth. House, nor
..ring back toward it with suoh «curacy that it "" ПШ""') , i GmirtlWUntoSLid V”1*
wo. eattghtup and wound itself read* tor another . A Gw rematks passed subaequenlly. і eneral s frlrtte opinion

. n .. ., ’ , lit tween the Secretary and Mr. Giav, ft*- ’ ,ctor5
By the time it had don. It had reached hut >pecli h, House adjourned for dinner, and in the

.incan we. reu< y or nno cr .pm. man comparing 11,0.0 who had iheir land a,ternuon Botsfvrd resumed, and thought
No. ». was still performed with a .op. There (livi(|w| cu[|i aI,j curves lo the і,he Attorney General had treated the Legi.-

wa. an upright pole upon winch wa, pc ohcJ а Гг,,,ІС, who.tuud ..it Mount Visgah view- blunt very cavalierly by evading direct 
little house with a very large front door lhe nx.minerl land, without being able rtpBe«, winch he waa in duty bound to give. 
-The top wa. spun male to climb the pole, ,ll Bet m it. This' pleasant bit ol railery. The Grand Fulls Bridge got a thorough 
knock open Ihe.loor, and disappear. Aa well ns or wll„ eU„ it be [erm,j overhauling by Botsfofd, who held a dm-
1 remember, the hantl end of the string was fas- cren(e(| laughter. ’ ! "him of the Bridge in his hand, to which «•
tened hear the door so that this was almost a re- Mr U.ay’s Bill for the adjudication Df ’ tension served, !•.« referred, 
petition of the self-winding feat. duims «gainst the Piovince in Courts of I M'Phelhn o!>jrcted to the grant of d£7j(i

But ffeat No. 4. was something more astonish- |>axv waa recommitted at a quarter lo 1 , for repairs of old dilapidated buildings I» 
ing than all this. He took two paper battcrflics, .,'clnck • but ds dinner was So nigh at hand, | F^dorictoh, fit least until the report of 
armed himself with the usual paper f:m. threw {|,e House adjourned f.ir that very delect., Committee oa public buildings bo aub- 
them into the air, and fanning gently, kept them al,le purpose. At 2 o’clock, p' m. tho fitted.
flying about him us If they had been «live. House went itito Committee on a Bill ; and An nlarm cf “Fire" came looming along

“ He can make them, alight wherever уод wish Chandler led off* in go-id style, advocating o'clock. P. M , and Member» nnd
Try him," remarked the Kami (prince) through the principle of the Bill, but diesenting | porters (tt portion of each) scampered off 
the interpreter. from its details. He ciiticised the phrtiee-1 r^scue. While Антез were raging

Mr. Harris requested that one might alight ology of the Bill. e*|»ecially that section an*l smoke h«rending outside the House, 
upon each ear of the jugglet^ No soev.cr ехргем- : which makes the Province liable. | Chandler inside the House was rnttliug
ed than complied with. ffiBhtle- undulation» of, Smith opened ti tremendous fire against awa5’ ,n i.xpoeitions of security and
tho fan waved them slowly to the required points the Bill ; it would (he said) open the flood- } bonds find contracts, maintaining that the 
and there left them comfortably seated. Now gales ut litigation. It would saplhta found- ; tocurities on the pnrt of the Grand Falls 
whether this command over pieces of paper was filions of our institutions. It was unusual j Bridge ( otitrttct tire good and sufficients
obtained simply by currents of nir or by the pow- В was a novelty, end if passed Would , Then the quality of the iron, chains, wires»
et of a concealed magnet. Mr. Harris ronld nut »eri msly aflVct the Province, not for weal *• :inl eeg mints were nil brought for-

Л11 legislation (said he) palus waI*d ns tangible topics in debate.
before it. Such was the ; 1 ihb'ts »clt annoyed at the l.uwvers

; occupy in g so touch of tbe time in the House.

t

WILLIAM PARKS.

ADVBNTUKE OF A BASHFUL LOVER.
Earthenware, China /f Glass.

1? pI.EMENISOX ha. received per '• John ! Bt. John, August 7, 1857.
J? « V Duncan ’* and “ Bovdivra “ :~A general ——«-------- ----------- -----------r------

Лo. Twelve.

nOR Sale nt No. 108, Frinee William Street,- 
l1 BEST ISLAY MALT.

WILLIAM FARES- His name woe Danphutc--we used to call him 
4 Jackass,' for short. Heaven help me if he should 
see this story. 1 hope he don't take the 'papers.' 
Among his many misfortunes he was cockeyed, 
red haired and knock-kneed—he numbered that

as eat is-assortmtmt of the above Goods, which aie jtfurtd 
at the lowest Market rates, Wholesale nnd Retail 

October 3092, Duck Hirbbt
inconvenient one of bashfulness. Ncverthless he 
was fond of the ladies, although when in their 
presence he never opened his mouth when he 
could help it and when he did speak he used botii 
hands to help him talk—in fact he was a young 
man of great action. Jack, one warm day, fell 
in love ; he hnd just graduated at college, and 
began to think ho must seek tbe ladies’ society ; 
he was begining to be a man and it looked manly 
to have a • penchant.* So Jack fell in lovo with 
tho sweetest, liveliest, and most hoydenieh girl in 
tho square—but how to tell his love, there was the 
rub. He had heard a great deal of the language 
of tho eyes,* and he accordingly tried that, but 
when he looked particularly hard at the window 
where Miss Emily woe in the habit of setting some 
persons on the other side of the eteet would bow 
to him thinking he was endeavoring to catch their 
eye. Ho despised expressive eyes ever since.

At length Jack obtained an introduction through 
his sister, and with her he called several times ; 
but she was obliged to leave the city for a season, 
and each visit had only increased his ardor, 
he finally determined to go alone. Long before 
the hour fixed upon by custom for an evening 
visit had arrived, he found himself arrayed in his 
beet blue coat, metal buttons, black caaeimere 
pants (said pants being a 'lootle* tighter than the 
akin,) and a spotless test. The journals of the

ship and Services of the Carbolic Church t day state an item of information that the ther- ww ww4*wesw___ _________ ..... ... .. ____
A Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from mometer ranged from 75 to 80 degteee. Jack all the daughters of misconduct, and lu,e lt‘n ,u application to Railroads ; he ^ tho word as one of Hutolel’s pupils

иАїадайїїГ"' nr* V,lftdth;a «j* y-t-tü - v tssr*CKatie. UvaV. We,to 4 veil., «ІІ..Є, cloth ; ВУ ,h'k* “«to* the татю», to Irmly dollars in his perfect, instead ot one sllll m,mb.v I'mm Gloucester ivaimly supported regreted the impellcy of the dtacutoon and
Love attar Marriage by Caroline їла Hanta «n.lud«t not to g.but on e«U,g .n ay. Iin„ and „inepence, as he did. in all the biinciplh vf the Bill. ‘ № c/nld no. ,g,ee with the Po.it on7,‘d down
Th- ,hok Ц і, “4 no -*"■ Probability he would have gone on a | Gillnmr replied, prmcip.11, combatting bv the Attorney Gerernl V, i w„ cakuU
ïto ^тІї ХГк, e;!№ lhera'b" dtonght u pmpahto no on. », .<spree-> mstrnd of hunting up employ- the argument, ndduoed hi Smith , he did ed to mislead. He died xtlen.hn to M,
Do-Ч Patent ISannona, now edition ; I'ouTnr^d fortho^wd І.ТІГьи caM 1ment' u'd dled ïl 'blrly-fivr I to m dnv- not believe th.t individual injuuea and Smith, report, which nppennd to him
Reynold.' Complete Worlta і -ouldproewdrortb.rnnd ievobi ntd, I»»|jng mpdeitt teams, and drinking biaitdy wrongs were aa well protected m the Г.е- ' elaborate and aetentific. He quoted from
Htatorieal Manatee, end Note, and Unerita tor : , **. . ”™ I smashers, instead of living to the pro’ll 1 ciliature aa in Courts of t.»w an,I trial bv і the report touching the bad quality' of the
u - ,k. V_.k. u___ , ,, ,v„ .. Ih* ”ul>' mucbedit—the ,l«ned thing to nt I old of eighty, and dyrng a phdoeo- ; Jury ; and referred to the way the eertifi- iron ; how eome ef It btd broie with Iran-

Tie Verb National, Wavertey, nd Black і « tt tv’maJL"»* tha”wvent MlitolV rao’wrated fK>r, 'v*lose amusement was the taming rah'8 on Rear and Wolf bounty in the Іпр.мп*-—d torn hud been taken to Harris
wood torM.v ; Mm to.xtîto-.mû ito o( thp thunderbolts and bottling County of Charlotte had been toughed oot & Allan', Ibundry to get mended, sni alter-

The Teatimawy of the Rocks, by Hugh Milter. “*‘° ““ /™.‘in,h* 1 lightening. Had Napoleon’s father been ?(",e He «'f •» "to in- «'art, need on the Uridge. Son» perron.
à" V"1* “Nw V”k nm.,Rv otin^d»rr,«to, with . die owner of a princely estate, lus son Ju,,lce P«rli« by the Crown in nu» be held responsible for the loss of life

—Lhn.» L. E - nra1.7»riJ »«w I.U ^«.tora^t would have neVer got to be Ëmperor. ! c“" -mb«nng.nd exports ; st thi, by th.f.litngof lhe Bridge, Budthe»

w.y^ut.ptow.tora.kli» F».,y —ta- au dwtrnçh««ç.e.m M^riratpfy rofi^d m hi. ddskhdri*», .n in^t. SÏÏZ

Beta, perfectly convinced that no choice woo j has to do lt or drovnt. 'Po be n rich ! ,hing .bout Gillmor's fiuhet hiving ” mm nnder the^cMd rff'woXl'vn^îfSS» 
toft to him, into tbs darit room he walked or rather ?^^Гт«і»аПу ] 2Г *" **  ̂ ''

SP^?F1n®" , , flur °,®cl's’ BOt du'i Giilmor rose in reply, telling M'Adom .lighteei control vf ,he Br-erd (f tar—X,. . ' Л
children of the rich or the srdts of tht j that he ought tn 1, am the force of Words vvn. tbn, House p-eparr ' to v >* g

' I’efore he used ihern, and WSs eppsrcntly in the hsmia i,f .-

A CHOICE LOT OF
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS,

'ЛМЇПШсШ VeD :
onn nUINTALS large СОШТ81І t 
^uUU U 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HBUKINOS, a good article.

JOHN MAR VEX, 
Ward-street.

Furniture A Upholstery Ware 
Rooms.

No. BT, bead or Iking street.

!
VUITABLE tor Oentlemcn nr Ladles' CLOAK- 
O 1NU, ltIDINU HA1I1T8, Ac. Ae.

-IS SWliRFISE—! October 23.
ADELAIDE,

DOTTLE OBEBN,
MUSS OLIVES, 

MULBEItltV,
BllOWN, 

BLACK,TvltAWINO ROOM FURNITURE t DINING 
JJ Копт Furniture { BED ROOM Furniture—of 
•hflerint deeigls, in Mahogany and Walnut.

—ALSO—
HAIR MATTRESSES . MOSS MATTRESS- 

MATTRESSES g

SCARLET.
flj*The above GOODS have been received per 

lust Hteamcr “Niagara,” and lor sale from 15e. at 
Lo. 12., King street. 1m.

STItA IVBB, IIBASS 
MA TTRESSF.fi. 82, King Street.

Mint John Hotel Building.
li ECEIVED in good order, by last trip of etea 
IV mcr Eastern City, from Boston, a supply ot 
tho following Goods ;

Cheap CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS, in great ta- 
tioty. For sale by the subscribers.

March 12. J. * G LAWRENCE.
Réversible t ups.

|N compliance wlfti tho wishes of a number of
I Customers, we nro ogam manufacturing а 

.^utility of Pal a Alto RkvitasiiiL* CAPS. 
This is a style which was in great demand in the 
United mates at the time of the late Mexican 
War, and is a very convenient Cap for travellers.

full and oee.

August 7-
UnLLAkBS.

s AND1NU ex “ Ann Kenkina" from London,
II . -160 packegee UENKVA. Anchor Brand,
which will to sold at 4a. per gallon in Bond from 
Wharf. THUS. 1'AllKB,

October 44. 28. Dock-street.
XrOTICK TO VIIE PUBLIC.—The 
is Subscriber having been lately appointed a 
Licensed AUCTIONEER for Queen's Count, 
mate from the Public e Store of Buelnws which 
hall reseive hi. prompt attention. on moat reason. 
Ms tarns. ARCHIBALD McALUBTB*. 

Oagetnwn, August 48,
■ * ~»kb HBita;
aN and efter Wednesday the 8th instant, the 
IJ Subscriber intends to ran a DAILY COACH 
for tho accommodation of the Fublio between the 
Nine Mile Station and Sussex Vale t leaving the 
Nine Mite station on the arrival of the two o'clock 
trsia, Vjv Sussex Vale* EVERY DAY, arriving 
«te aà.t.c evening et Sussex, and leaving Sussex 
the following mornings at 8 a. m., to meet

. train. A covered Coach, good Hones, and

GREEN APPLES, DRIED APPLES,
Oranges, Lemons. Sugar Cured HAMS, 
UNIONS, CHEESE, and BUTTER.

Which will be sold by the Subscriber cheap for 
cash. ROBERT STEWART.

April 0, 1868.
•A?

hut woe.
with insignificance

■ _____________ . burden oi‘ his SOtig. , -IV —t — —«v» »• ..sue Ш lue nouse.
Depend on Yoorseik.—Bail luck, as | I-nrl «Ч'1 Ch.nillet had nearly expressed Ghsndlef WUs «illiilg to у I re «ray to the 

well as mischance and misfortune, ere '!І6 Vlew". but he thought it was boat to cm,-1 ' urtotm Mcmlxtr, but did net suit the action

tell or ascertain. One thing however, was ccr-
the power was there.New Books.1 C. D. EVERETT A SON.

16. King-street. rpHB GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY, by Vis- 
J. count deChatcaubriand ;
St. Jon*’* Maxi?At ; a Guido to the Publie Wot-

Nos. I to 4 of the

not believe that individu a! injuries and

I

.iroful driver alwayi in attendance.
FETER B. LYON. sI.'imptow, «apt 7._____ _______________

Іі'щімилшшш Basera

I Building, 
atom4 (upstain,) last oc- 

ng » Co,
Interest on Commiarioners’ 

і tee due lit May, 1868, will be paid oh 
pi peentutlou nt the Commissioners’ Office, aa above, 
between the hours 10 a. h., anfl 2 r- *.

May l,>ef,8.

і LONDON OAKUM.—to ton» Loud» Oakum, : 
i sale low-
One Wood Stock ANCHOR.—Forests by 

August 7. 4>HN WALKER.

ton removal to Merritt'.

CVTto Coupon, at IntiA іSpring Style ef Hnt for lias.
TtHB subscriber ie manufacturing H A T S of the 
1 abnv* style, at 2Ç, North aide King «Cteet. 

April ». A. MAGEE.

elided. All was perfectly chaos lo hie eye for a 
moment ; then from the deepest f loom come forth 
an angel voice ' biffing him welcome and draw
near.* To obey the order waa but the wot. of »

■
RAW

Chairman
S

vpulwt.—Knickerbocker* >Л ■ЛX > >

.X.- '............  ■ P* ...... “ > t Жli v-ч-Л. K*v-A

__________».
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